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18 April 1983 " 
SOPIUlDlHC 
MIL-?-l9004(SBIPS) 
30 _pat 1955 
(See 6.10) 

lIlLITAlY SPlClFlCATlOll 

'ARS. CD'I'IlFUQAl., n.JBI) AID IOD'AILI 
VBIITILAUC)H, lIAVAL SBInOaD " 

Thl••padUcatioll Ie approved for nee bJ tlle ...,.1 Sea s,.t.. CoMaIld, 
Depart.eellt of the"--" aDd 1. available for 1IIIa by aU Depart_IlU and 
ApIlCI.. of the Deparmellt of DefelUle. 

1. SCOPS 

1.1 SCO!!. Tbl. lpeclflcatloll cover. c8lltrlfuaal faDa. fixed aDd portable, 
for 1IIIe III lla'f'a1 ahi,board beattDl. ftlltilatlDl. aad all' coll4l~iolliD& a,.at... 

1.2 Cla••lf1catloll. F.1lI covered 'by thi••padficatioll .ball be of the 
follovlDl type.....paclfied (a.. 6".2.1). 

Type CC - CeIltrif...l, fised. _tor drlvell (h1ab-lapact - abock) 

Type 0 - CeIltrlfupl. portable, all' turblll8 clrlvell 

Type X-CC - Celltrlfupl. fised, WIOtor drivell (aenica C .,tor) 


2. APPLICABLE DOCUHBlI'rS 

2.1.1 Specificatiolls aDd .taa4ards. UDl... otberwiae .pecifled, the 
follovlna .peclflcatlOlli .Dd ataDdarcle of the ialae ltlted III that i.aue of 
the Deparmellt of Defnae Index of SpaclftcatiOlli aIl4 StaIl4aru (DoDISS) " 
apedUed ill the aol1cltat101l fora a part of thi. apadficatloll to the extent 
specified barelll. 

snCIFlCATIONS 

FlDIUL 
FF-8-17l - Bearl",s. Ball, Almular, (Gelleral Purpose). 
FF-1f-836 - Ilutt Sq....re. Beuaon, Cap, Slotted, Cutle, burled, 

VelcU.q aIl4 SllI&le Ball Seat. 
FF-S-85 - Screw, Cap, Slottecl aDd Bexqoll Bead. 

Belleficl.l cOllllleats (recOIIIIellditlOlli. Iddlt101l8, delet101l1) aad ar.ry pertlll8nt 
data wbich My be of 1IIIe III laprovina thl. docaellt ahou1d 'be ..dre.... to: 
CoaMllcler, If.....l Sea Syat... CoIaalld, SEA 55Z3, Departae~t of tbe NavY. 
Waald-.toll, DC 20362 by U.l1al the se1f-"clrelled Stalld.ardb.t101l DocuMllt 
Iaproveaeat Propolal (DO Fora 1426) .ppeariq at the ead of thi8 dOCUMnt 
or by letter. 
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rr-S-86 
rr-8-92 

. rr-S-2.00 

rr-V-84 
rr-v-92 
t:R:-A-225/7 

QQ-A-2S0/7 
t:R:-A-2SO/8 
t:R:-A-250/11 
QQ-A-430 

QCrA-596 

QQ-A-601 
1t-1--489 

n-r-645 
TT-V-1l9 

MILITAIlY 
KlL-P-ll€. 
HIL-S-90l 

HIL-E-917 

HIL-8-U22 
HIL-C-16173 

HIL-E-l6298 

HIL-H-17059 

KlL-H-17060 

lIIL-B-1793l 
DOD-G-24S08 
KlL-1-4S208 

STANDARDS 

HILlTAlY 

MlL-l-19004A(SB) 

- Screw. c.p. Soeket-B..,d. 
- Screw, Machine: Slotted, Cross-lece••ed or 

B.exqon lIead • 
- Set.crew.: Bexalon Soeket and Splin. Socket, 

Bu.cll•••• 
- wash.u, Lock (Sprinc). 
- washer, llat (Plaia). 
- AJ.al_ Alloy Jar, 104, and Wir.: l.o11ed, 

Dravo, or Cold Fin1a'becl, SOS2. 
- Aluaf:aua AllOY~ 5086, Plate aacl Sheet. 
- Alual_ Alloy 5052, Plate'" Sheet. 
- A1U1I1_ Alloy 6061, Plate aacl Aeet. 
- AlWl1_ Alloy Rod &Del Wire; 'or I.beta &Del 

Colel 1lea41ne
- AlWl1nUII Alloy 'enanent an4 Sea1penanent 

Holel c.stina •• 
- AlUlll_ Alloy Sand" CUtiqs. 
- 1...1, Alkyd, Gloa. (For Exterior .. Interior 

Surfaces). 
- 'rlller, 'aint, Zinc Chra.ate, Alkyd 'fype. 
- Varatah, Spar, Phenolic-l.e.ln. 

- P4",~""rvsUoni ltathob of. 
- Shock T••ts" B.I. (RiSb-lIIpact); Shipboard 

Machinery t lqu1pMnt and $y.t.... l.equlr_nta 
for. 

- Electric Power Iqul,..nt.lasic lequir...nta 
(Beval Sblpboarel U.e). 


- Stud., Bo1ta, Ru Cap Scr.s, and INt•• 

- Corroalon Prevent:lve Coapound, Solvent CUtback, 


Colel-ApplicatiOD. 
- Electric Mac'bine. Rav1ne I.otatlq Puts ancl 

Ae.oclated l.epair Puta: Pac1ta&1D8 of. 
- Motor, 6O-Cycle, Alternating-Current, fractional 

.B.'. (Shipboard Uee). 
- 'Motor., 6O-Bertz, Alternatlq Current, Iat.srat

Hor.epower, Sh1pboard Uee. 
- learlq., Ball, Annular, for Quiet Operation. 
- Gr..,e, Riah 'erfotlaance, Multl-PurpO.e (IIetrlc). 
- Inspection S,.tem l.equirements. 

HlL-StD-l67~l - Mechanical Vibrations of Shipboard Iqul,.aat 

MlL-StD-218 

(Type I - Enviroa.eatal and type II - Iatarnally 
belted). 

- labrlcatlon Welc11q and InspectlO1l; and ca.tlll& 
Inspection and llepair for Hac'binery, 'lpi11l 
and Presaure Vessels in Ships of the Uaited 
States Navy. 
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· 2.1.2 Other Goft~nt dravi... the fo11od.. other Goveruent drawlDS. 
for.. a part of thi••,.cif_cation co tbe atent .pacified heiein. . 

DUWUGS 
IAYSBIPS 803-921740 - Portable Ventllatiaa Set, Air turbine 

DrlYen. 
IAVSIA 803-50010)8 - Centrlfusal fau•.. 

(Copie. of .pacificatione, lunclarde, ao4· 4rari... r"ail'M ..,. contractore 
in connection with .pacific acquieition fuactiaa. .boul4 .. obtaiae4 fro. the 
contracti.. activity 01' aa directed by tbe contractiaa officer.) 

2 ..2 Other eWcatlOQ1. !be follow1aa dOCUMntl fona a part of thb 
.pedf1catJ,on to the atent .paclUea herein. !he 1I••e of the dOCUMnh wblch 
are ln41cated .. DoD acIopted .hal1 be the i_lUI lilted in the cuTrent DoDISS and 
the auppl...nt thereto, if applicable. . . 

AD lIOVllIG AIID COIDIftotmlG ASSOCU'llOi (AKCA) 

210 - Te.t Cocle fOT Ail' MoviDS Device•• 
300 - Te.t Code for SouM latins. 

(Applic:adotl io~ wpltis .bo\ild be add:reesed to the At'!' !iovine all4 CoDdi
tionlns "'.odation, 30 Wut Univeraity Drbe, Arliaaton ReiPh. n 60004.) 

AMERICAlI SOCIBTt roJ. TESTING AlQ) HATU.IAL (AS'Df) 

A lS3· - Zinc Coatins (Bot-Dip) on Iron aDd Steel Bardvare. 
(DoD adopted) 

A 386 - %.inc-COatin& (Bot-Dip) on AI••bled Steel hoducta. 
(DoD adopted) . 

B 633 - Ilectrodepo.ited CoatiDS' of Zinc on Iron aDd Steel. 
(DoD adopted) 

(Application for copie. .boa1el be ad4re••ed to the·"'-riean Societ:J for 

Te.tlDS and Haterlal., 1916 Race Street, Phi1aelelphia, PI.. 19103.) 


(lDdUItry 88sociation 8pecifications all4 etandarde are 8enerall,. ..al1able 
for reference frOil 11brarie8. The,. are al80 eIi.trikte4 noDS teclmical 8r oupe 
ancl u.ins Federal ..enci.s.) 

2.3 Oreler·of RTecedence. In the event of a conflict between the tat of 
thb,pacification ao4 the referencee cite4 herein, the tat of thi••pacifica
tion sball talte ~ece4enee. 

3. IIQUIUHBlft'S 

3.1 9!!lif1caUon. 'ans fUl"1llahe4 under thi. epacification .ball be 

products Whicb are qualified for lietins on the applicable qualified pr04ucts 

list at the tt.e set for opeains of bids (aee 4.3 and 6.3). 
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3.2 Katerial. 

3.2.1 General. Commercial materials shall be peraitted for fan parts, 
except castinss. When not identified by Government specifications, steel and 
aluminua Murials other than castinss. shall be identified by AlIerican Iron 
and Ste.l Institute nuaber or range of nuabers (for ezaaple, AlSI 1008 ~ 1020) 
or by Aluatnua AssQciaUon nuaber (for exaaple. 5052) ~ Oleaical or ..chanical 
analysis .hall be required only for ca.tinas. . 

3.2.2 Fabricated parts. Parts fabricated of .teel plate, includiaa 
cadnss for _st fau. shall be of low carbon or _di_ carbon steel bavins a 
surface aaoothness suitable for electroplatins. 

3.2.3 AtUllinua allot. Aluainua alloy. ehall confora to the require_ntl 
of table 1 (Federal Specifications for CGaparable alloy. are enclosed ia pare~ 
theses and listed for suidaace, escept as noted in 3.2.1). 

TABLE 1. At_i_ alloy aterials. 

Haterial eo..ercial alloy Applicable document 

Plate and sheet 5086-832 11 
5052-832 
6061·T4 or T6 

(QQ-A-250/7) 
(QQ-A-250/8) 
(QQ-A-250/l1). T4. or T6 

Bars. sbapes, rod, 
wire. and rivets 

5052-832 (QQ-A-225!7) 
(QQ-A-430, Alloy 5052) 

Saad casting. QQ-A-60l. Alloys 356-0, or 16, 
A712.0, D712.0 or 713.0 

Peraenent .old 
casUnsa 

QQ-A-596, Alloy 356-T6 

!! Preferred for welded aas_bliea. 

3.2.4 Cast iron. Cast iron shall DOt be used in any part of the fans, 
includins the aetera. 

3.2.5 Hardware. Hardware sball confora to c(ll1l8rcial standards. The 
follovins specificationa are liated for guidance: cap screws, IF-5-85 or "-5.086, 
aa applicable; slotted-head _cbine screws, "-5-92; hexasoa-aocket, headless 
set screws, PP'-S-200; boltl, HIL-S·1222; nuts. "-11-836; lock.asbera, "-11-84; 
and plain vasbers, IF-W-92. Except in specific applications requir1ns special 
hardware, tbese fittinss sball be of carbon steel. electropleted witb zinc to 
a ain:l.awa tbic:.kness of 0.0002 iac:.h; AS'DI B 633,· SC 1 18 listed for guidance. 
In general, the uae of an adequate number of coa.ercial threaded fittings is 
preferred to fewer f~ttings of aediua or high tensile strenath because .r.place~ 
menta are read1ly available in case of 10s8. 
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3.2.6 Dilliallar _tall. 

3.2.6.1 reateoarl. Copper or brall fa.teGerl .ball be iaaulated fro. 
dual_ or alwainua alloy.. Absorbent ..terial .ball not be aed in contact 
ntb alUlli.. or alUlli_ allOYI. < 

3.2.6.2 Surface contact. Iotb contact 8Urface. of alualaua or aluaiDua 
alloy with .1a1lar or Clli.1ailar Mtals .\1&11 be painted witb one coat of doc 
cbroaate pr1-.r in accordance Witb TT-P-64S &ad two coat. of alu.ioua paint 
before alleahly. 

3.2.6.3 Tappee! bOle.. Tapped bole. in alua1_ .ball .. uoided unle.. 
tbere i. DO practicable alternative. If the tbread i. ,tr•••ed or if Withdrawal 
of tbe Icrw 11 Dece..ary for "inteDance, the tbrucl .ball .. fittecl Vith a 
corrolion-re.istant .teel iaert. Otherwi••, iuerts a,. be OII1tted, in whicb 
cue the ttit-dd of t~e acrew .ball be coated. upon ....bl,. vitb a fixture of 
50 percent zinc du.t an4 SO percent petrolatua. 

3.2.7 JIo!!liapetic coutl'Uction. If lpec1f1ec1 (lee 6.2.1), fan units of 
DOaaapetic con.truction .hall confora to the requireJle1ltl of 3.2.7.1 tbroush 
3.2.7.3. . 

3.2.7.1 ran part•• ran part., loclu41Ds .croll, inlet cone, flausel, 

vane., 1IIpeller, .otor lupport 'baae. QUtl....herl. and feateoerl lball be 

CODstructed of Donmagnetic ..terial. < 


3.2.7.2 Hotors. Motor. (all fr....ize.) .ball be conetfUcted of a 

aintaum practicable qUlDtity of ferroaacnetic _terial, preferably ltaitiDl 

it_ use to ..petie circuiu. 


3.2.7.3 Peraeability. Boamapetic ..terial .ball be coneidered .. that 

which ha. a peraeability of Ie•• than 2.0 in the fiDal condition. 


3.2.8 lecovered utedala. Unl... otbem.e .peclf1ec1 berein. all equip
Mnt, ..terial. and articles incorporated in the products covered ~ thi_ 
.pecification .ball be new and ,ball be fabricated u.iDl ..teriala produced 
fro. recovered ..terial. to the -.z18da extent practicable without jeopardizins 
tbe intendee! use. 'lbe tem -recoverec1<..terW." _aa _tedall whicb baYe 
been collected or recovered froa .olid ...te and reproce••8c! to beco.e a IOUrce < 
of raw ..teriala, "al OPPOled to vtrsln raw _terials. lone of the above .ball 
be interpreted to mean that the uae of u••d or rebuilt product. is allowed 
under tbis specification unl••• otherv1se .pecifically .pecified. 

3.3 Welding _od alli.d proc...... WeldiDl aDd allie4 proce•••• sball 

confora to HIJ.-STD-2-78, except that only vi.ual ill8pection of welda .ball be 

required. 
 < 
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3.4 Plat:l.y of carbon .teel partl. After veld:l.11I, dr:l.ll:l.na. ancl _eh:l.n
ina operations bave been completed ••teel a••.-bUe. ¥b:l.eb .re not corro.ion
resi.tant .ball be plated b, one of the follov1aa ..tboels, which .re l:l.sted 
in preferred order. (AStK B 633, SC 4; .ncI AStH A 153 re.pectivel" .re 
listed for gu1dance.) 

Procel' Platly thickne88 (ain) J)oc:uaent no. 

Zinc electroplat:l.na 0.001 :Lnch AStK B 633, se 4 
Zlnc hot-cl1p 0.001 lncb AS'lH A 153 

3.4.1 r.rt. ¥b:l.ch c.n be di......bled shall be plated leparatel,. Hachin
:l.ng of tbe platlaa sball be pel'1l1tted onl, •• neces••'rY for proper _Ung of 
p.rta; when tbe plaUna :I.. reaoved froa .n·.re., that area lhall be coated 
~diatel, with. ainc spr., or a c~rc:l..l rep.:l.r compound. 

3.5 Surface cleaning and paintins. 

3.S.1 Cle.nly of aluai_ .lloy .urf.cel. lIlerever pr.ctic.ble, cleaning 
of .luainua allo, .hall be done prior to a.l..bly of partl. Cle.n:l.ng before 
.....bly .hall be .ccompUsbed by 1aMr81ng the part in, or. nabb:l.na with. 
cle.ner cona:l..tiaa of • d:l.luted water 8Olut:l.on of pholpbor:l.c .cid .ncl oraanlc 
solvent.. The aolut:l.on t..,er.ture ~hall ~ approxt.atel, 70 dearees P.hrenheit 
(·F). The soluUon shall r..:l.n :l.n cont.ct witb the ..tal for only 5 as,nute•• 
l.e8:l.dual solution shall be rllllOved with clear v.ter, fol1owed by hot water 
until no tr.ce of acid :1.1 detected. AI.n .lternat:l.ve ..thoel, .fter .s.eabl" 
parts ma, be cleened with a luitable .olvent. 

3.5.1.1 Sanclblaltlng. Liaht sanclbla.Ung. fol1ov1na the ule of the .bove 
lolventl Ib.ll be permi••ible for procluc:l.na e aood aclherina lurf.ce for paint, 
provided care :l.s exerci.ed to control tbe force .ad direction of the blalt. 10 
a. DOt to eli.tort or ....ae the ..terial. 

3.5.1.2 Welded partl. Velded parts sball have all tr.ce. of flux re.oved 
before pa:l.nUnao thil., be accompU.hed b, bruahina the ..ld. whUe ~reed 
in bo:l.11111 vater. ror inacce.dble welds, tbe part _, be cleaned by 1Iuaerdon 
in a cold .olutionof 10 percent lulfuric acid for 30 ainute., or • 5 percent 
lolut:l.on of sulfuric ac1cl beld at 150·Pfor 10 a1nute.. The ac:l.dlball contact 
both the iD.ide .nd outside surf.cel. The acid treataent. lhall be followed by 
• thorouab riDSe in clean, wana water mitil DO tr.ce of .cid is detected. 
Residual flu _, be detected b, leachina tbe surface witb dlatilled water, .nd 
.dding • few drop. of 5 percent silver nltrate .olution to the le.ch. A white 
precipitate will inclic.te thepresenee of flux. 

3.5.2 Cleanly of galvanized surfaces. ZiDc coated surf.ces .hall be 
tre.ted witb a cleaner conai.tins of phosphates, pho.phoric acid, .olvents and 
wattins agent. to enable the .urface to be coated witb a thin phOlpbate co.ting. 
Where the s.lvanleed asterial ha. not been acquired in the treated condition. 
the .olution .hall be applied to tbe aalvaDized .urface with a large brulb aDd 
.llowed to act for not leI. than 1 ainute. The lurface .hall then be wasbed 
thoroughly witb cole! water. then hot vater. ancl priaer .ppl1ee! when e!ry.
Care .hall be taken to IIdtdaize haDe!l1na the .urfac. fol1owina coatina. and 
prior to the application of the prt.e~. 
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MlL-r-19004&(SB) 

3.5.3 Cleaai!l of aiaeellaMoue aetala. CorrolioD-resistioa steel, 

nlc:keleopper al101, and copper and bra.. surfaces that are to be painted 

ahall be cleaned with a nonU....ble solvent. Welds shall be brushed with 

corr08ion-resistina aetal wire brUshes. . 


3.5.4 'ainties- Expo_ed turfaeea of fan 1apellers. Interior surfaces of 
fan scrolla, exposed surfaees of all parts in the air stre.. and exterior tur
faces of IIOtors not previously painted••hall be a1ven a coat of dnc-chroute 
pr1Mr In accordance with TT-P-645, followed by a coat of pheeolic varnish In 
accordance with n-V-1l9. The extedor of all fan scrolls (except type 0 fana) 
and conduit boxes shall be &lven two coats of l1ne-chrOMte priaer. The exterior 
surface of type 0 faDS thall be aiven one coat of sinc-chroaate prt.ir, followed 

.. bya finbh coat of red paint in accordance with n-E-489. 

3.6 Vibration. Bach fan shall be in static ancl dynamic balance. This fan 
sball be balanced as an as••bly uina a General Kotora syncbronlzed unbalance 
indieator (fSUI) IIOdel #101 or any other a•••bly balancer baYlna an equb'alent 

. network. 	 When teatecl .. spee1fitld in 4.8.3,- the balance ancl vibration ..,Utude 
shall be in accordance witb type I and type II of HIL-STD-167-1 •. 

3.7 Identification. 

3.7.1 Pan identification code. The .ize and eharacterlstiea.of .avy 

standard fan IIOtor units shall be designated by a code foraeclby alternate 

letterl!ll ~nd Utt''!''M ~!,'l'ang.d in the follOifiDS sequence: 


Syabol sequence Characteristic. Code 

1 (letter(e» Type of fan See 1.2 

2 (figure) Pan size 	 Por ai.e code., ~aal cubic feet per 
s.e table IV _Date (lt3/ldn) of 

standard air in thouaaDd. 
(3/4 • 750 tt3/aln) 

3 (letter) Type of current: 

CC and l-CC fan A Alt.matina curnnt (a.e.) 

o fan T Turbine 

4 (figure) Voltale and phase 4 44o-Volt (V). )-phase a.c. 
(frequency of a.c. 
versu. 60 hertz (Hz» 
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Symbol .equenee CharacterbUc:a Code 

5 (letter) Motor enclosure.: 

W Spraytieht 

X Ixplo.loa-proof 

6 (figure) Hax1_ abient tap 6 

7 (letter(s» IOn-aa8Detic .tructure -NH (Thi. .eventh .,abol i. 
of fan aa4 8IOtor oaitted unle•• applicable.) 

IotaUon, centrifucal 
fana, (viewed froa 
drive 81de) 

- clockwi.e· -cw 
- counterclockwi.e -CCW 

Bon-aparkincconatruction -BS 

Acid redatinc paint 
on air haDdlinc part. 

-All 

Eumples: 1. CCSA4W6cw-RS-wT represent. a noalnal SOOO ft3/llin eentdfuaal, 
noa-sparkinc watertipt fan, cloekwi.e rotaUon, driven by a 44o-V, 3-pba.e, 
60 as a.e., spraytieht, 149·, aabient teaperature motor. Bavy .tandard fane 
with special electrical cbaracteri.tie. ahall have shortened fan code., with 
eleetrical eharacteristics identified ~text and preceded ~ the letter ·8·. 

2. X-CC6A4W6 repre.ent. a noalnal 6000 ft3/llin centrifugal fan 
vith .ervice C aotor, ddven ~ a 44o-V, 3-phase, 60 as a.c., 14'·' ..bient 
teaperature·aotor. 

3.7.2 Identifyi9 nuaber.. A IIatlonal Stock BUllber (ISH) anel" a Coaponent 
Identification Nuaber (CID Bo.) vill be a ••iened by the Gove~nt after drawinc 
approval. Tbey .hall be u.ed in sbippina paper. and shall appear on each 
identification plate. 

3.7.3 Identification plate.. Identification plate. for fans bavina ateel 
easings shall be of 300 .eries Corrosioa-resistant .teel plate. Identification 
plates for fans havlna alua1.nura casings .hall be of alull1'DU11 alloy. Identifi
cation plates shall be fastened with double backed adhesive. The baekcroUDd 
of tbe plate .hall be etched and filled with blaclr. enaael; charactera shall be 
raised or depressed and unpainted, the .eria1 nuaber aball be depre••ed into 
the _tal ~ stapine•. 'l'be CID Bo...y also be It..,ad, if not asstgned at 
the tt.e that plates are ordered. The plate forut for type 0 fans shall be 
as indieated on Dravinc 803-921740; plates for type CC and X-CC fans .ball 
conform to fisure 1. Except for type 0 fans, a duplicate motor identification 
plate shall' be installed on the outside of the fan ca.ing, this plate and the 
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fan plate being located in 11ne axially with the conduit hoE or cable entrance. 
If there is insufficient space on the casing without drill1na tbrouah the fan 
race, the .otor plate ..y be located circuaferentially adjacent to the fan 
plate. It .ball be acceptable to cOMbine the fan aad .otor data on a .ing1e 

. plate. 

3.8 Tecbnlcal data. The contractor ehall prePare technical data and 
drawing. in accordance with the data orderina docuaents included in the contract 
or order (se. 6.2.2) and al specified in 3.8.1 thrOUJh 3.8.3. 

3.8.1 Dravinls. In addition to the dranDi content required by the data 
ordering docu.ent included in the contract or order (.ee 6.2.1 and 6.2.2), the 
features epecified herein shall be included. 

3.8.2 ran a.s.b11 draviy. The fan a....bl,. dr_ins ehall include the 

follovingz . 


(a> A 10Dlitudina1, sectional view of the fans, showing arrana_nt 
of coaponents parts which are identified by piece nuaber 
flalaina. All velu .hall be indicated by standard veld sya
bole. The follovins additional data shall be .bow in th18 
view: 

(1) 	 'Keyn,. di_uiou of the ~ller bub, tapeller hub bore 
di..ter and tolerance expre.sed in ten thousands of an 
inch~ 

(2) 	 Location on the .croll of fan and .otor identification 
plate•• 

(b) 	 AD end view of the fan, .bow1ns the direction of tape1ier 
rotation. 

(c) 	 If neces.ary for clarity, .eparate details of the motor .ountiDl, 
conduit, and conduit hoK. 

(d) General note., inc1udins the followins: 
(1) 	 A .tate..nt that the fan confor.. to HIL-r-19004 and appli 

cable drawina (indicate 803-5001058 or 803-921740). 
(2) 	 A .tate1llent directina reference to a fan certification 

data .heet for identification of electrical coaponenta 
and specific. fan .otor te.t data, center of Iravity, and 
aoaents of inertia. 

(3) 	 A .tat~nt of the peradSSibIe tolerance for all untoler
anced diMn.ions. 

(4) 	 Indication of the ..thod of .ecurina the tapeller hub in 
the baCkplate. 

(5) 	 Stat_ntl identifyina the plat11i1, welding, and palntine 
of coaponent. or a....blie•• 

(6) Indication of the aethod of ba1ancina the fan t.peller. 
(7) A statement of the IlinillUa scroll vall thickness. 
(8) 	 Identification of a~ carbon .teel surface which aa,. be 

aachlned after p1atine, and a statement of the treataent 
of .uch area prior to paintine. 

(9) Any other .tatement. nece.sary for clarity. 
(10) 	 At the .8nufacturer's option, stateaents for aanufactarer'8 

a.e only, 80 desianated. 
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(e) 	 A LOG-LOG I!.ph, with cubic feet of .t.ndard .ir per 
~DUte (ft3/.tn) a. the .baci•••••Dd tot.l pre••ur., at.tic 
prea.ure, apeed in revolutions per .tnute (r/-'n), brake 
hor.epower (hp). pover input (kilowatt (kV». or input hpJ .s 
ordinates. The ar.ph .hall be identified by f.n code if it 
applies to a Ravy standard fan. and by the t.st nuaber and date. 

(f) 	 lor Ravy standard type 0 fans, a detail of the coapr.ased .ir 
hoae connections. c.rryina handl., int.ke 'bella, tr.uition. 
aDd protection acreenl. 

3.8.3 Auxiliary drawina'. Dravina' of IIOtora uaed with fana ahall coufol'll 
to the requireaents of MIL~17059 .nd MIL-K-17060. 

3.9 tYP. CC and x-cc centrifuaal fans. 

3.9.1 General. Type CC and X-CC fan••hall confora to the requir.Mnta 
.pecified her.in and to thoae of Dravina 803-5001058. 'ana larler than CC 1/4 
and X-CC 1/4 lhall be of aoa-ov.rloadina type. "?ana aM _tou ahall be auitabl. 
for operation 1n horizont.l (on ahip axi, or .thwartahip) or inclined poaition. 
Unle'l otherwiae specified in the contr.ct (see 6.2.1), f.u ahall 'be furniaheel 
complete with .otor. and ahall be dir.ct-clriven unita with f.n !apeller overbunl 
on aotOT ebaft. 

3.9.1.1 Biah impact shock r.aiatance. Delian and coutruction sball be 
such that type CC f.n .otor units will paSI the shock t ••t of 4.8.6 and te.t 
requir_atl for type A. cl... l. KlL-S-901. "P.s81na the ahock teat" Mans 
that the fan .otor unit. followina ahock test. can p.ss .11 other tests .peci
fied in 4.8.1, 4.8.2, 4.8.3, .Dd 4.8.7. 

3.9.1.2 Standardization consider.tions. Ve1ahtl of ••VY at.ndard f.ns 
.bovnon Drav1na803-5001058 .hall be the _xi... weights of fana equipped 
with polypha •• apr.ytiaht -otora. 

3.9.1.3 Rot.tion. Di.chara••nd rot.tion of type CC .Dd X-CC fans shall 
be determined by viev1na the fan frOll. the .otor encl. The rot.tion .hall be 
desianated by the teraa "clodtvi8e" .Dd ..countercloc'k.w1..... Diecharae of • fan 
shall be det.rained by the dir.ction of the line of di.charae .nd it. relation 
to the .otor ah.ft when th~ f.n il restiaa on the floor, a. ahown on fiaure 2. 

3.9.1.4 Inst.llation. rani Ih.ll be 10 conltructed that they may 'be 
inltalled On deck, or luspended froa the deck .bove. Construction.ad .rranae
Ilent of the f.n alleably lhall be luch that f.n iapeller .nd mtor ..y be 
reaoved fTOII. the fan scroll without di8connectina the fan fro. the di8ch.rae or 
int.te ducts. '.nl sh.ll be of • linale inlet type, unlell otherwile .pecified 
in the contract (lee 6.2.1). 

3.9.1.5 Stabilization. rani Ihall be Itable when pl.ced without boltina 

on • level floor. 
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3.9.2 Fan acrolls and a ••ociated parts. 

3.9.2.1 Haterial. Scrolla, flana.s, ialet CODe, .nd~nes (aee ftaure 3) 
ahall be .ade ftoa ateel plate except nODaasnetic conatraction. The nonaasaetic 
fans ahall be .ue frOll aluaiDUII plate. 

3.9.2.2 Vatertlgbtneaa. Scrolls sball be of vatertiaht coaatruction. 
Pressure teata for tishtneaa ahall be required .. apecified (aee 4.8.4). 

3.9.2.3 Haterial thickne... Scrolls aad flaapa of aUea CC 2 aad x-co 2 
fana and _llert vben other than of alual_, .hall be not lus thaD O.018-incb 
thick, and alua1_ allay scrolla aDel flansea DOt leaathan O.1l7-1ncb tbiclt. 
Scrolla and flanse. of sise CC 3 fana and larler when other thea of aluainua 
ahall be not less than O.US-inch tbick, aad alua1_ alloy scrolls aad £lanses 
not lesa than 0.181-iueft thick. 

3.9.2.4 Fan ancl aot01: 8UmrU. Fan u4 mtor aupporu ancI aub-bas.. 

shall be of welded .teel plate, structural steel or ca.t .teel. 


3.9.2.5 Fan acroll.. Scrolla sball be equipped Vith vaned inlet 

s.ctions de.iiaed to reduce turbUlence and noise. Direction of rotation of 

the t.peller lhall 'be indicated with raiaed lettera on the inlet .id. of the 

acroll. unless otherwise spacified in .the contract (.ee 6.2.1). fana .hall 'be 

Asseabl., f~~ top=borlzontal 4!ecbars¢. 


3.9.2.6 Scroll interior. Interior of fan scrolle sball be ..ootb ancl 
free frOil o'bstruetlon. such as bolt beads aDd nut., or enda of bolta extending 
beyond _tal surfacea, vh1cb uy collect elirt aad Unt or cause nolay operation 
of fans. Where removable bolU are uaed in the fan scroll. they .hall have 
countersunk beads and be inserted frca intUe the scroll vi tb aut. on the out
aide. Bolta with .tandard beada uy 'be interted frOil the outaUe and tbe fan 
structure lhall be tapped to receive thea, in whlch ea.e the eDds shall not 
project inlide the acroll. 

3.9.2.7 MOtor base. Unless otherwise apacified in the contract (see 
·6.2.1), 	the lIOtor bale sball be ao dealped that the overhans of the fan 
impeller will be reduced to a 1IlDJ.aua and .ball be b1&h enouah to acc~clate 
aD up-blast dilcharge fan (see figure 2). 

3.9.2.8 RaDdbole opening. A handbole of aufficient size, witb cover and 
geaket, sball be provlded 1n the acroll of .ize. CC 1-1/2 ao4 X-CC 1-1/2 fans 
and larser for cleaniD& the :lapel1er. The openiaa sball be located at the 

. point neareet tbe fan i.peller as abow on Drawins 803-5001058. 

3.9.2.9 llanges. Fan scrolla shall be provided witb drilled inlet aDd 

outlet £lanaes for the attacbMnt of duetlaa. Inlet flangea shall be cir 

cular and outlet £laDSe••hal1 be rectangular 111 ahape. Size and quantity 

of boles drilled in ~h~ inlet and outlet fl...es .hall be aa apacified on 

Drawing 803-5001058e 
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3.9.2.10 . CO.tira' Built-up sections of .teel plate f.n .crolls, .upports 
.Dd IIOtor ba.e••hal be plv.nized by the hot cU.p proee•• or _4e up of adv.
nized .heet. with .e... covered by zinc .pr.y. electro-b~.h platina or hot 
applic.tion of co.aerci.lly pure ainc. The zinc coatina of hot-d1pped ......blie• 
•Dd galv.nized .heet••hall confon. to AS'Dl A 386. Zinc .pray coatina. lhall 
be not Ie•• than 1I32-inch thick. Part. of f.u capable of beina cU.......bled 
.hall be aalvanlsecJ indivf.cJuaUy. 

3.9.3 P.n !!peller•• 

3.9.3.1 Katel'lal. '!'be 1.apeller, consi'U" of hub, ID1et pl.te, b.ct 
plate and blade••hall be of .1uatnGa alloy (lee 3.2.3). 

3.9.3.2 Stre!ltb. lIpeller••hall have a ••fety f.ctor of 8, b••ed on 

the ulU..te ten.Ue .trenath of the ..terial. 


3.9.3.3 Deale. P.n 1apeller. lhall be cU.!ect-connected .nd overhuD8 
on the IIOtor .hafts. The f.n lhall be 110 des1ped that the overhang ¥ill be 
reduced to • atnt.ua. P.n tapeller. shall be 8IOotb .nd free froa projectI., 
bolt be.d. and aut. or otber projectionS ¥blcb a18ht catch dirt and lint or 
cause noisy f.n oper.tion. .Pan blade. of .iz•• larger than CC 1/4 and X-CC 1/4 
shall be of airfoil 4••lsn (.ee 3.9.1). 

3.9.3.4 Balanclna. lelancl., of tbe impeller .hall be accoapll.bed by 

ra.oval or adcU.tion of ..t.l dependina on the t.peller thickne•••nd .lze. 


3.S.~.S t.e~ll~r .c~ntl!i' Th~ impsller ~b&11 be keyed O~ the ahaft 

with two set acrew in the hub, one located over the key, and one 1%0 degree. 

away. leadiog rotation. 


3.9.4 Electrical eguip!!nt for SJp! CC and X-CC f.ns. 

3.9.4.1 ~tors. Hotors ahall be as .pecified in 3.9.4.1.1 throu8b 3.9.4.2. 
MOtors .hall coafon. to KlL-H-170S9 and. KlL-H-17060, a. applicable .nd as .ug
mented herein. 

3.9.4.1.1 Gener.l requireaent.. MOtor. aball conform to the follov1na: 

Service: Pan type CC - B.vy .ervice A. 
Pan type X-CC - llfavy .ervice C. 

Prame and hp: AI .pecified in table II and 3.9.4.1.3. 
Design: Squirrel cece induction. 
Duty: Continuous. 
Voltage and ph.ae: 4400-V, 60 Hz, 3-phaae. 
Encloaure: Explo.ion-proof••praytight labyrinth ahaft .eala both ends 

(.eal. with ahaft ~bbina el...nt••ball not be used).
Insulation: Cla.s P in .ccordance witb KIL-E-917. 
Bearing: Ball (.ee 3.9.4.1.3). 
Torque and current cla.a: T.ble 111 and 3.9.4.2. 
Amb1ent temperature: 149·P. 
Speed class: Constant. 
Speed: Nominal apeed a. 'shown in table II. 
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TABLE II. S,.ed aDd horaepower of IIOtora, tne CC au X-CC faDs. 

FaD 
slle 

Ro. of 
wiacU.ua 

Haxiawl 
hp a/mn 

'OIlIer 
60 Hz 

1/4 

1/2 

1 

1-1/2 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

8 

10 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1/4 

3/4 

1 

1 

1-1/2 

3 

4 

5 

5 

7-1/2 

10 

1800 

1800 

1800 

1800 

1800 

1800/1200-
1800/1200 

1800/1200 

1200/900 

1200/900 

1200/900 

440 - 3' 

440 - 3' 

440 - 3' 

440 - 3' 

440 - 3' 

440 - 3. 
440 - 3' 

440 - 3' 

440 - 3' 

440 - 3' 

440 - 3f 

3.9.4.1.2 Condu1tboxea. A vaterti.ht coD4uit box of fabricated steel, 
caat aluminum, nodUlar or ..lleable iroD ahall be provided OD the IIOtor. . 
Leads conaected withiD the box to teralnals shall be fitted with aol~erle•• 
connectors. 

3.9.4.1.3 Beadgs. Motora shall be equipped with ball bead.s, con
formina to rr-B-171, type 111, cia•• 1, 2 or 7. Bearinl sizes sball be 8a 
follows: 

Fan aize HiDi... bead!!l size 
tZ2! CC or X-CC MOtor fraae size Shaft diameter DTive.eD4 Front end 

1/4, 1/2, S6 7/8 305 203 
It 1-1/2 

2 182 1-1/8 307 305 

3 184 1-1/8 307 30S 

4, 5 213 1-3/8 308 306 

6 254 1-5/8 310 308 

8. 10· 256 1-5/8 310 308 

. When special bearings for quiet operations are specified (see 6.2.1), they 
shall conform to KlL-B-17931. 
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3.9.4.1.3.1 Grease. Standard aotorbearina sreas. aball be in accord
ance with OOD-G-24508. 

3.9.4.1.3.2 Mountiaa. The inner rina of tbe drive end bearlns ahall be 
axlally positioned a..inat a abaft aboulder and be held by e1ther. a locknut and 
loekw&sber or a lockOut with nylon insert. The outer r1as of the drive end 
bearing aball be held axially Detween bear1ng capa or a boae1ng aboulder end a 
beadna cap. On the front eDd, a hoodna ahoulder -y be .tttedlf the bearing 
is helcl axially on the abaft; if a bouslna aboulder 11 prmded. the adal 
clearance between the bear1ng and tbe ahoulder ahall acc~4ate theraal linear 
expansion of tbe ahaft aDd ahall be atated on th8 applicable drawias· If. 
loading spring 11 used with the front bearing, tbe deflection due to ahaft 
expansion ahall be 1ncluded in tbe total deaiened apr1ng deflection. 

3.9.4.1.4 Motor ahafts. Sbaft ahouldera ahall be prov1ded for axially 
positioning each bear1ns aDd the fan 1apeller. Shoulder poait10D1ng 1a pre
ferred for the rotor of aotora. leya and ke,v.ya aball be provided in vay
pf beadng lockwaahera on the rotor, and on the ahaft extena1on, except that 
~otor keys need not be provided on fractional hp fr... .atora ¥ben there ls an 
interference fit and tbe ahaft is acored axially. If tbe ahaft ia not of 
~orr08ion-res1atant material, the sbaft extension aball be coated with corros10n 
:preventive cOlipouncl, 1n accordance with KIL-C-16173, srade 1, before lIOunt1ng 
:.of the fan lapeller. 

3.9.4.1.5 Motor and efficiency. Material ahall be ca.t ateel, nodular 
or malleable iron, or aluainua for Navy service A IIOtors uaed witb fan type CC 
and x-ceo Minimum effic1ency of IIOtora shall be as speclfied 1n table Ill. 

3.9.4.1.6 Bdaneiaa. Tbe preferred _tbod of balandns 1IOtor rotating 

asseablies is by removal of material frOil the rotor or fro. disca prov1ded 

for this-purpose. . 


3.9.4.1.7 Draina. All spraytiSht aotors shall be provided with not less 
than four condensate drain holes fitted with 1/8-inch d1a.eter p1pe pluss. 
These holes shall be positioned at 90, 135, 2.25, and 270 desreea frOil the 
conduit centerline. 

3.9.4.1.8 Magnet wire. StaDdard whole aises of round wire 11ated in 
MlL-E-917 shall be used in all IIOtors and shall be shown on appl1cable drawinas 
for rewinding use. 

3.9.4.2. Torque and locked rotor current. Torque aDd locked rotor 

current shall be a. specif1ed in table III. 
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TABLE Ill. Torque and efficiency of aotor., type CC and X-CC fan•• 

T 0 1 Q 11 ! 

Locked 
rotor Breakdown rullup 

'an Locked rotor percent a. percent Bfficiency
size current 1Iinlmua .pecified aln11lua percent 

1/4 MlL-K-170S9 + 10 percent 70 MlL-H-17059 70 79 

1/2 MlL-M-17059 + 10 percent 70 MlL-H-17059 70 86 

1 MIL-H-17059 + 10 percent 70 MlL-H-170S9 70 86 

1-1/2 MlL-H-17059 + 10.. percent 70 HIL-H-17059 70 86 

2 HIL-H-17060 as specified 70 MlL-H-17060 70 87 

3 MlL-M-17060 as specified 70 MlL-H-17060 70 8S 

4 KIL-M-17060 as specified 70 MlL-K-17060 70 8S 

S MlL-M-17060 as .pecified 70 MlL-H-17060 70 86 

6 HIL~K-17060 as specified 70 HIL-H-17060 70 86 

8 HIL-K-17060 as specified 70 HIL-H-17060 70 88 

10 MlL-M-17060 a. specified 70 MlL-K-17060 70 88 

3.9.4.2.1 Speed-torque characteri.tics. The .peed-torque characteri.
tic••hal1 be coordinated with the coabined inertia of the rotating a....bly, 
including fan i.peller. It .hall be posaible to accelerate the fan unit froa 
.tandsti11 to hiah or low .peed at 90 percent of rated voltaae when the cur
rent ratina of the controller overload protective device doe. not exceed the 
aotor rated full load current. 

3.9.5 'an performance. 

3.9.5.1 Volume and presaure. The de.ian point for eacb .ize of Navy 
.tandard centrifugal fana is tbe volu.e-pre.aure point at the ..~ total 
presaure (TP) abovn for that aize on Dravina 803-5001058. The TP .ball ri.e 
continually from free delivery to a value at lea.t ae h1ab aa the .tated 
volume sbown in table IV, and tbrouahout this range shall exhibit .table 
performance. Volume in ft3/ain shall .be within 5 percent of the volume on 
the applicable curve of Drawing 803-5001058, ae indicated on ay.tea charac
teristic curves. Total pre.sure developed by a fan ie the pressure at the 
fan discharge, and the volume is the volu.e at fan inlet. 
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TABLE IV. PerforlUDC. of type CC aDel X-CC faDs. 

ran 8be 

M1D~ TP at statel voluae 

tt3/ain TP (inch H2O) 

1/4 
1/2 
1 
1-1/2 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 

10 

180 
400 
760 
980 

1090 
1760 
2300 
2750 
4500 
4050 -6350 

1.74 
2.5 
2.5 
2 • .58 
3.06 
4.25 
5.25 
5.3 
4.0 
5.2 
5.0 . 

3.9.5.2 Nois. level. The. 'DOis. level sball be in accordance with the 
values specified 1'0 table V plue , decibels (dB) tolerance. 

TABLE V. Sound power levels in dB re 10 -U .att. 

Octage band ceDter frequency - Hz 

Fan atze 63 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000 

1/4 87 85 88 74 13 69 62 54 

1/2 86 87 85 75 72 71 63 56 

1 89 87 80 76 75 70 65 62 

1-1/2 91 89 82 78 77 12 67 64 

2 92 91 85 83 81 80 78 69 

3 94 92 92 91 88 84 75 12 

4 96 92 92 91 89 85 76 72 

5 97 93 93 92 90 86 77 13 

6 91 89 88 84 79 76 70 65 

8 95 96 91 90 87 86 83 78 . 

10 97 98 93 92 89 88 85 80 
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3.10 tYpe 0, centrifugal, portable. air turbine driven fans. 

3.10.1 General. type 0, air turbine driven, portable ventilating fans 
sball be in accordance witb Drawing 803-921740, and as specified berein. 
The fana .hall be coaplete witb inlet elbow and discbarle connection, screen., 
and fittings as abown on the applicable drawing. . 

3.10.1.1 Turbine vbeel and fan rotor. Turbine wbeel and fan rotor shall 
be .ounted on opposite enda ofa co.mon ahaft supported b7 two ball.bearings 
.ounted in the turbine casing or unit baae. "ari",a shall confOrli to type 
120 of "-I-l71. and prelubricated witb Irease in accordance witb DOD-G-24S08. 
The complete fan ass..bly thall be .ounted on a base witb supporting foot and 
suitable handle. 

3.10.1.2 Stuffi!lboz. If required, a stuffi", box aball be provided to 
prevent leakale.of air froa the exhaust cbaaber alo", tbe·sbaft. 

3.10.2 ran 1!peiler~ Parts of fan iapellera that are not caat shall be 
die-for.ed. All parts of fan lapellera shall bave a safety factor of not les. 
than 8, based on the ult11Dlite tensile strengtb of the aateria1s involved. 

3.10.3 Turbine. The turbine aha11be of the velocity coapounded type 
baving a rever.i", cbaaber. Turbine blades shall be cast intotbe turbine 
Impeller with a abroud band around the periphery of tbe buckets or the coaplete 
rotor .7 be ..cbined frOli one piece of can alUllinua. 'lbe coapressed air inlet 
to the turbine .hall be a 1/2-1ncb noalnal pipe .be (npa) screwed connecUon, 
and the exhaust shall be a 1-inch DpS screwed connection. 

3.10.3.1 lellaoutb intakea. Inlet bell for type 0 fan is sbow on Draw1na 
803-921740. 

3.10.4 Fan performance. 

3.10.4.1 Volume and pressure. The de8iln point for tbia fan ahall be the 
volume-pressure point of TSO ftl/ain at a static pressure of 3 incbes -20' At 
750 ft3/lI1n. ope:raUon shall be stable and the staUc pressure shall be v1tbin 
the liaits of 3 and 3.5 inches B20. when tested in accordance with 4.8.1. 

3.10.5 Econ0!7~ Ecooo.y of the fan and turbine at the destan point sba1l 
be not greater than 60 ft3/min of free air at 80 pounds per square inch. 

3.11 Intercbangeabillty. In no ca.e aball paru be physically inter

cbanaeable or reversible unle.. such parts are alsn intereha",eable or rever
8ible with regard to function, performance and strength. 


4. QUALITY ASSlJIWiCE Pl.OVlSIONS 

_4.1 "sponsibility for inspection. Unless otherwise specified in the 
contract or purchase order, the contractor is responsible for the performance 
of all inspection requirements as specified berein. Except as otherwise speci
fied in the contract or purchase order, tbe contractor aay use his ow or any
other facilities suitable for the performance of the inspeetlon requirements 
.pecified berein, unle.s disapproved by the Government •. The GoverDINnt 
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reserves the ri,ht to perfor. any of the lolpectioDa aat forth In the apecifi 
cation where such ioapections are dee.ed Dece••ary to aaaure auppliea and 
services confor. to prelcribed require.eot.. . 

4.1.1 lupectlon ayat_. The contractor ahall provide aDd _intain aD 
iospection ayatea acceptable to the GovernmeDt for auppllea aDd aervicea covered 
by this specification. The inspection ayatem aball be iD accordance with 
MlL-l...45208. 

4.2 ClaaaificatioD of inapections. The inspectton requir...ntl apeclfied
herein are claaaified aa follow.: 

(a) Qualification teata (aee 4.3). 
(b) Type teata (aee 4.4). 
(c) Periodic testa (aee 4.5). 
(d) Boutine ~eat. (aee 4.6). 

4.3 Qualification teaU. Qualification teai••ball be coDducted at a 
laboratorY latiafactory to lCAVSEA and shall CODaiat of the teata apecified in 
table VI. 

!ABLE VI. Telt agenda. 

Applicability of test fan type 

y 2/ 2/ 3/ l.equir",nt Telt 
Tests Qualification Type Per1odic Boutine parasraph parearaph 

Performance All All All - 3.9.5 and 4.8.1 
3.10.4 

Noise 
- by ~ter CC, x-CC CC, X-CC CC, X-CC - 3.9.5.2 4.8.2.2 

- by _ter - - - CC, X-cc - 4.8.2.2 
- by ear - - - CC, x-CC - 4.8.2.3 

Vibration All All All All 3.6 4.8.3 

casina 4/ 
tightness - - - CC, X-CC 3.9.2.2 4.8.4 

. Speed - - - All 3.9.4.1.1 4.8.5 

Sbock CC CC - - 3.9.1.1 4.8.6 

Motor beat CC , I.-CC CC, I.-CC CC, x-cc - - 4.8.7 
rith fan 

1/ Applies to teat spect.en of the typeI indicated. 

2, Applies to test .peci1le11 for each design of each aize of the typeI indicated. 

3/ Applies to every fan IDOtor unit produced.

!! Scroll Ughtne88 test 18 required ouly vben specified in the contract. 
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4.3.1 Samples for qualification. One fa~tor unit of each type CC. X-CC 
or or 0 fan for whicb qualif1cation-b d.eaired sball be telted. Only one alae 
of each type sball be required for. qualification teatiDS, the choice of lize 
to be deterained by the ~DUfacturer. Qualification of the lize su~tted 
shall include qualification for all size. for that type. The .otor for a type 
CC and X-CC fan shall be dedgned for a 440-V, 60 Hz, l-pbase power source. 

4.4 !lee telts. Type tests are io-deptb telt. of fan .otor unit. of any 
type and aize by producers whose product of the type beinat.sted is listed in 
the Qualified Products Lilt. ney .ball be conduct.dprior to ptoduction on 
each new fan .otor unit, anle.. a previOus teat of a atallar unit Is conaidered 
applicable and i, extended by nvsu. In 18arel, such extenaions will be 
granted if the fan is limilar aerodynaaically and the .otor ia of identical 
manufacture and of identical frame si&e, provided that the lpeed and heatlDS 
of fractional 1IOtors ahall be detenltned by a heat telt with the lIOtor installed 
with the fan. The type 0 test fan shall be lubaitted caplete witb tu!'bine. 
Type teaU aball consist of the teats apecif!ed in table VI. 

4.5 Periodic testl. Periodic telts lball be required to aSlure contin
uins aatisfactory operation of identical units. ne telta ahall be required 
under any contract for fana of enatiDS dealan when the invitation 18 dated 
four yeara or 1IOre aubaequent to the date of the last previous test of a stai 
lar unit. Periodic teats shall consist of the tests apecified in table VI. 

4.6 Routine tests. Routine tests are required on every fan motor unit. 
These teats are specified in table VI. 

4.7 Haterial inspection. 

4.7.1 Casting for tYpe 0 fan. telt a.plel of casting shall be inspected 
for chemical content and mechanical properties In accordance with QQ-A-60l. 
There ahall be no requireaent for ra4iosraphy of 'f'1aually souncl castinas. 
lepaira of cast wheels shall not be peraitted. Cast caainaa may be repaired 
in emergencies by veldtDS or t.pregnation, lubject to radiographic inspection 
and HAVSEA approval for each caatina involYed. 

4.7.2 Fabricated scroll for CC and X-CC fans. Vilual examination for 
defecta shall be required elpecially at the baae of flanses. Cracks in the 
radiulof spun flanses or in the welds of welded flaDSes .., be repaired by 
welding, after proper preparation, proYided that radiographl of tbe repaired 
areas are approved by HAVSEA. . If a flanae defect enstl on many fans of tbe 
same lot, additional aboek tests may be required. Vall thickness shall be 
aeasured on at leaat ten percent of tbe scrolla (lee 3.9.2.3 and 3.9.2.9 for 
vall tbiekness and flange construction requirementa). 

4.1.3 Electrical components. Inspection sball be performed at the source 
in accordance witb the applicable coaponent specification. Acceptable perform
enceshall be confirmed in routine teats (see 4.8.7 for actor heat teata). 
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4.8 ~. 

4.8.1 Perfora&nce. Perfor.&nce teata shall be coDducted in accordance 
with AHCA 210 for type ee, x-ce and 0 fana. the air C0D8~ptlon of the air 
turbine for the type 0 fan aull be ..aaured with an area ..ter '"bto.eter- or 
equal installed at the air inlet aide of the turbine aDd have a range of 0 to 
100 ft3/a1nt.da or less With an accuracy of plus or 81aus 2 percent .of the 
UxilllUlll flow rate. 

4.8.2 ~. These testa are defined as ..ter teata conaisting of aound 
power determinations, aDd testing by aound ..ter. 

4.8.2.1 SouDd ear. Sound power sball be coaputed in accordance witb 
AMCA 300. Sound power leve18 sball be taken in .ach octave band (aeri.. 2) with 
fan operating at tbe design point or 81n1aua voIu.e ahown on Brewing 803-5001058, 
and sball be referenced to a power of 10-12 vatta. 'or &D1 production of 
fans vhereaound power haa not been reported an~ where previous type testa 
are extended, tbis test sull be performed to augaent the test reaults. 

4.8.2.2 Hoise bl souDd ..ter. Pan aotor unita not required to be tested 
uDder 4.8.2.1 shall be teated by a souDd ..ter to cbeck the cosparability of 
its noise level with a fan .otor unit of the aame size which has been tested and 
paaaed tbe requireaents of 4.8.2.1. The rOOll uaed for this test shall be larse 
with a blab ceiling and with a vol... of not lesa than 6000 ft3• the ambient 
n01ae level shall be checked frequently, with tbe fan abut off and it ..at be 
10 dB or aore below the lowest reading observed wring the fen test. A 81ni_ 
of six readlnss on e reaponae welshting network shall be taken in a circle 
around the fan, 60 deareea apart and 60 inebes away. Tbe averaae nuaber of 
readings shall be applied. 

4.8.2.3 Hoiae by ear. Pan motor units shall be operated at aaxi_ speed 
and free delivery. Any unusual noiae heard by tbe huaan ear sball be corrected. 

4.8.3 Vibration. Pan-.otor units exeept for type 0 fan-aotor units shall 
be subjected to type I environaental vibration testa· as specified in MIL-STD
167-1. Tbe exploratory vibration teat specified in HIL-ST.D-161-1 ahall include 
frequencies from 34 Hz up to and including 50 Hz at tbe table aaplitude speci
fied therein. The vibration test thall be conducted prior to tbe teats apecified 
in 4.8.1, 4.8.2,4.8.7, aDd the correction of d...ses, which aay have occurred 
during vibration tests sball not be performed prior to these teats. Por balance 
the fan-motor unit shall rest on a level floor with .baft borizontal and without 
being aecured. Amplitude of vibration ....ur_nta and vibration instru.ent 
lIOuntins shall be in accordance witb HlL-STD-167-l, type II. The aaxtaua 
amplitude of vibration shall be the aax1aua single reading, ancl not an averase • 
The frequency at which the aaxiaua aapl1tude occurs shall be .asured. the 
natural frequency of the faulaotor/bedplate shall not be within plua or 81nus 
10 percent of any excitins frequency senerated by the fan and 1IOtor. 

4.8.4 Scroll tishtness. When thia test ia required, the requireaent as 

well as the test conditiona shall be specified in the contract or purchase 

order (see 6.2.1). If conclitiona are not apecified, the teat shall be conduc

ted as follows: Blind flangea (one with air 8upply and sause coonectiona) 

shall be bolted to fan flansea with sasket inatalled and ahaft holes in the 

drive side plate shall be blanked off. Air at a preasure of 50 percent hisher 
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than tbe aazt.ua pressure capability of the fan .hall be applied to the scroll 
interior. Tbe pressUre drop in 10 Bdnutes shall not exceed 5 percent of the 
~est pre..ure. 

4.8.5 Speed. The fan .otor unit shall be operated at each speed at free 
delivery to deter.1ne whether tbe speed conforma with desian speed at rated 
voltace, as spec1fied in table 11. 

4.8.6 Shock. co.plete type CC fan 8Otor un1ts sball be tested in accord
ance with applicable parqraph. of MIL-S-90I, type A, class I, aud a. follows: 
Fans shall have lnter.ediate .ountlng a. .bovn on fieure 4. Asseab1les sub
jected to shock. te.t ..y be delivered to the GovenMnt .. production unita. 
provided tbat the bearings are replaced. all otber parts are thorouchly 
inspected (and replaced, if neceaeary), and the units perfora aa required of 
production units. 

4.8.7 Beat. IIotor heat shall be .asUl'M as specified in the applicable 
eotor specification. III each test, the IIOtor shall be installed with the fan, 
and a cluct shall be attached to the fan discharse. full load at either high 
or low speed shall be obtained by .ana of a tera1n.al. throttle on the test 
duct. As indicated in table VI. the rete.t of a specific fan .otor unit is 
a periodic test; test frequency shall confora to 4.5 in lieu of the require
ment in the IIOtor specification. 

4.9 Test reports. The contractor shall prepare reports 1n accordance 
with data orderinc documents included in tbe contract or order (see 6.2.2) for 
the followinc: 

<a) Perfo~ce test (see 4.8.1). Perfor.ance test with the 
followlnc unique technical features: ' 

(1) 'l'be fieure _bel' of NleA 210 shall be identified. 
(2) 	 The duct or chasber dimensions and the diaaeter of 

nozzle. if used. aball be identified. 
(3) 	 The following values shall be reported in tabular fora: 

aablent baroaetric pressure, dry tiulb and vet bulb 
teaperatures, and air density; voltage and current; 
8Otor input, kV or hp; air quantity (ft3/Bdn); mechanical 
(total) efficiency; electrical efficiency; sound power. 

(4) 	 A curve sheet shall be included in the report .hovina IIOtO'l: 
input, brake hpJ fan speed. total and static pressures of 
standard air at fan discharge as ordinates. and cubic fe.et 
of standard air per Bdnute at fan inlet as the abscicca. 

(b) 	 Noise test see 4.8.2.1). Noise te.t with the report of sound 
power at specified loa in each octave band. 

(c) 	 Vibration test (see 4.8.3). Vibration test with tbe report of 
increaental frequency range covering 0 to 50 Hz in 5 Hz incre
_nte. "Balance te8t with the report of 1IUi1lUll amplitude of 
vibration at free delivery and frequency at whicb it occur8. 

(d) Shock teataee 4.8.6). Shoek te8t with the following: 
1) Drawing Dumber identification of the fan and 8Otor. 

(2.) Photographs of the fan unit in eaeh te8t aounting. 
(e) 	 Motor heat test (see 4.8.7). Motor beat teat including tables 

of motor heatina at maxitaUlll fan load for .each apeed. 
(f) Periodic test (see 4.52. 
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4.10 Inapection of packaging. Saaple packase. and paete and inapection of 
the packaalna, packlaa. and aarUna for .hiPMnt and atorqe ahall be in accord
ance with the requlreaenta of aection S and tbe d~ta apeclfied tb8rel~. 

5. PACKAGING 

(The preparation for deliyery requlre.enta apecified herein apply only 
for direct eoYernaent acquidtions. For the extent of appl1ca'biUty of the 
preparation for delivery requirellenta of required dOCUMnta U.ted In .ection2. 
see 6.6.) 

5.1 PreaerYatio 
shall be level A or C. 

5.1.1 Le..l A. Fan .,tor uniteahall be unit protected aethod II (au'b'" 
aethod at aanUfacturer'. option) In accordance with ~P-116. 

5.1.1.1 Level A alternative. An accepta'b~e aetbod II paCkaae for typea 
ec, x-cc anel 0 fan aotor ualt.a can be prodded .. foUova: 

(a) The threaded connections in the conduit 'box ahall'be fltted nth 
pipe plu... 

(b) Attach balled dealccant to the 1na14e of the acroll in accordance 
v.lth ltIL-P-1l6. 

,~} :C"lt:. =---:bbe~ ~!!C :~!'tet 9nd ~ blind pabt of balf-lnch plr

(d) 
wood or atee! plate to .tbe face of eacb of the .croll ·flanaes. 

Install a huaidity indicator in accordance with ltIL-P-116 in . 
one of the blind flanaes. 

(e) Hark the packaae: '"Method lId Hodified Paekqe. 
cant Prior to Installatlon.

bIIove Dedc

(f) No application of preaervatlYe la required. 

5.1.2 Level C. Preservation and pactaslna ahall be aufficlent to afford 
adequate protection fro. the aupply aource to the firet recelvina actlyity and 
aayconfora to the contractor's. ca.aercial practice. 

Packina and aarUna ahall confora to 

5.2.1 Wlrebound wood boxes. Where wirebound 'boxes are pendadble (aee 
MIL-E-16298), they aay be UJedwith the pactase described in 5.1.1.1 aubject 
to the following eonditions: 

(a) 	 The blind flanaes attached to the fan scroll ahall be equare 
or rectangular. 

(b) 	 The width of the 'box sides ahall aatch the flanaes, and a cleat, 
be~e!ed 45 degrees on each end, .hall be aecured to each box 
I1de. eo that the box can bewapped around tbe llanaes. with 
the cleats on the outlde of the flanaes. 

5.3 Detached acceasories. Detacbed accessories for type 0 fans aball be 
preserved-packaaed level A or C, packed level A. B. or C, and _rlted a••peei
fied (8ee 6.2.1) in accordance witb H1L-E~16298. 
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5.4 Restriction in use of pol,sl,reoe (loose-fill) aatarial. 

5.4.1 POI' 40aeatlc ahip!eot and .arly egulp!!nt t..tallatlon and level C 
eaCka!~Df and packing. Unle.s otherwise approved by the contracting activity . 
(lee.2.1), ule of polYltyreoe (loose-fill) ..terial for doae.tic ab!,.eot . 
aod early equtpMAt b.tallatloa •.ad level C pacb,iDB aDd pacJr.ID& applicatlou 
such al cuahion1na, filler and duouS' is prohibited. When apprOYed, unit 
packasel and contaioars (interior aod exterior) sball be aarlted and labele4 as 
followl: 

"CAUTION 

cOnteots cUlb1one4 etc. with polystyrene (loole-fill) ..te~ial. 
Not to be taken aboard ,bip. Remove and dilcard loo,e-fill 
..terial before lhipboard atouse. If requlr", reculhion rith 
cellulosic ..terial bound fiber, fiberboard or transparent flexible 
cellular aaterial". 

5.4.2 ror level A ~I!I and level A and B packlDf. Ule of polYltyrene 
(ioole-flll) ..terlal ~I prohibited for level A packasina·and level A.and B 
packaging appllcltionl luch al cushioning, filler aDd danuae. 

6. NOTES 

6.1 Intended use. 'an .otor units lpecifled herein are InteDded for 
ventilation and all' conditioning .ppllcatloat only on board ships and craft of 
the United States Navy. Direction of airflOw into aad out of the fans il 
radial. Pans are of non.parUng construction. '&'D8 witb _torI rated for 
149·, ..bient teaperature are Itandard, except for type 0 fan wblcb haa ao all' 
turbbe. 

6.1.1 Centrlfusal'fanst tyee CC and X-CC. T<rPe CC and X-CC fau are biah 
efficiency units intended for .Yltems baving a rellstance above 0.6 inch H20 
and up to 1.74 inches H20 for the ...lleat fanl and above 1.0 Inch 820 and up 
to 5.3 inches H20 for larser faat. Type.CC fanl are nonsparJr.ing and .hockproof. 
Type X-CC fans are nonsparkins rith aerviee C _tor. . 

6.1.2 Portable fau, type o. Type 0 fan, available in a 81nale .Ize 

(rated at 750 ft l81n ~ 3.0 Incbe. H20 Itatlc prellure), is intended for 

.-ergency coolins of equi,.ent and ventilation of DODYentlllted .paces. It is 

alvaYI uled with ventilation bole, which aay be attached to the ran inlet or 

outlet, or both ends. Exterior luriaces of tbe fan are of aluminua to avoid 

sparUng when bwaped againlt steel bulkhead. 


6.2 Ordering data. 

6.2.1. Acquisition requirements. Acquisition doeuaentl should lpecify 

the following: 


(a) Title, nu.ber and date of this specification. 
(b) typ. required (see 1.2). 
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(e) 	 Pan cba~acteriat1ccode 1n accordanee w1th 3.7, including fan 
type (aee 1.2), a1&e (see 3.9.1) type of wotor current, voltage 
and pha.e (aee table 11), aDd noaa&anetic construction, if 
applicable (eee 3.2.7). 

(d) Bow type CC aDd l-CC fau will be furabbed (a.. 3.9.1). 
Ce) If fan ia other than single inlet type (see 3.9.1.4). 
(f) 	 If fana are to be aeseabled for top-hor1&ontal diacharae (aee

3.9.2.5). . 
(I) If deaian of .otor base is other than apecified (see 3.9.2.7). 
(h) 	 When special bearings for quiet ope~ation are required (a.e 

3.9.4.1.3). 
(1) 	 Level of preservation packaging and paCking required (see 5.1 

and 5.2). 
(j) Special ..rkins, if required (.ee 5.3). 
(k) If use of polyatyreue qaterial is peraitted (tee 5.4.1). 
(1) 	 Hew drawings for approval. In view of the standardisation of 

Ba..,. etaDderd fane, two printa of each DeW .sseably drawing of 
a Wavy standard fan are to be_subadtted to HAYSIA for approval. 
The submisslon sbould inelu4e two prints of the drawing of the 
.otor proposed for uee with a fan. '!birty days frOll the date 
of receipt should be allowd for drawins approval. Prints are 
to be .ubadtted to other activities aa required in the contract. 

(a) 	 Pinal drawings. After approval co ...nta on new drawinga are 
incorporated or reconciled, final fan aDd electrical drawing_ 
are to be submitted. Dbtribution of final drawings should 
include apecial requireaents of the contract. 

(n) 	 Sublliaslon of previously approved draving_ for application 
approval. Distribution rill confoN to conuact requlreaenta. 
Submi.sion to HAVSIA ia not required unless the latest revia10n 
of each drawina ha. not been submitted to NlVSEA previously. 

(0) 	 Approval notation on drawinas. The letter Irant1na approval 
for draw1na .bould be cited in, or acljacent to, the title 
block. When revisiOns are .ade to approved drawings, the 
reviaion s,abol in the title block and appropriate notation 
(indicating the changes and followed by -In accordance vith 
MAVSIA letter N or ~DUfacturer'. 
cbanae") should be 1IAde to the revidon block. 

6.2.2 Data requirementa. When thia apecification ia uaed in an acquisi 
tion which incorporates a DD Pora 1423, Contract Dat. lequirnents List (COIL), 
the data requireaent_ identified below shall be developed .s specified by an 
approved Data It.. Description (DD Pora 1664) and delivered in accordance with 
the approved COIL incorporated into the contract. When the prov1aiona of 
DAR 7-104.9 (n)(2) are invoked aDd theDD Por. 1423 is not uaed, the data 
specified below ahall be delivered by the contractor 112 accordance with the 
contract or purchase order require.enta. Deliverable data required b1 this 
specification i. cited in the following paragraphs: 
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Paragraph no. Data requirements title Applicable DID no. Option 

3.8 Dr_ings, engineering 
and associated lilts 

1)1-:8-7031 LeYei 3 
help activity 

dea1lnation -
contractor 

Drawing No. -
contractor 

Delivery of hard 
copy contract
ina activity 

3.8 t.a86d aperture/ 
tabulating cards 

DI-8-20477 Microfilatng 
of drawing on 
aperture carda -
type I, class 1 or 
type II, class 2 

4.9 Inapection and test reports DI-T-5329 AMCA 210 and 
AMCA 300 

4.9 leports. teat DI-T-2072 lO.l.b 

~,CIt Rep"t't:It~ vibration test "UDI-T-23762 

4.9 Reports, equlpaentsboek test UDI-T-237S3 

(Data itea descriptions related to this specification, and identified in 
section 6 ¥ill be approved and listed as such in DoD 5000.191.. Vol. II, AHSDL. 
Copies of data itea deseriptiona required b1 the contractors in connection with 
.pecific acquisition functions .hou1d be obtained from the laval Publications 
and 'oras Center or as directed by the contracting officer.) 

6.2.2.1 the data requireaents of 6.2.2 and any task in section 3, 4, or 
5 of this specification required to be performed to aeet a datarequireaent ..y 
be waived by the contracting/acquisition activity upon certification by the 
offeror that identical data were submitted b1 the offeror and accepted by the 
GoveYnment under a previous contract (not .ore than five years old) for identical 
itea acquired to this specification. This doe8 not apply to specific data 
which may be required for each contract, regardless of whether an identical 
item has been supplied previously (for exaaple, test reports). 

6.3 With respect to products requiring qualification, awards will be ..cte 
only for products which are at the tt.e set for opening of bids, qualified for 
inclusion in the applicable Qualified Products List QPL-19004 whether or not 
such products have actually been'so listed b1 that date. The attention of the 
contractor. is called to these requirements. and manufacturers are ur8ed to 
arrange to have" the products that they propose to offer to the lederal Govern
aent tested for qualification in order that they may be e118ible to be awarded 
contracts or purchase orders for the products covered by this specification. 
The activity responsible for the Qualified Produets List is the Naval Sea 
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Systeas eo..and, SEA 55Z3. Departaent of the Havy, Waahinaton, DC 20362, and 
inforaation pertainins to qualification of producta ..y be obtained fro. that 
activit,. Application for Qualification tests ahall be ..de in accordaDce 
with "Provisione GOv.ruins Qualification SD-6" (aee 6.3.1). 

6.3.1 Copi.. of "Proviaions Govemins Qualification SD-6" uy be obtailled 
upon application to eo..andina Officer, Haval Publications and 'ora. Center, 
580l T.abor Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19120. 

6.4 Proda1oniy. Prov1aionins Technical DoCU1l8ntaUon (P'l'D) I apare 
parts, and repair part••hould be furni8hed aa apecified in the contract. 

'h';j 

6.4.1 When ordering spare parts or repair parta for the equipaent covered 
by this .pecification, the contract should state that eucb apare parta and repair 
parts should ..et the aamerequirementa and quali~ aaaurance provisions as the 
parts used in the unufacture of the equipaent. Packa&ins for such parts should 
also be apecified. 

6.5 technical aanuala. technical unual &AVSEA 0901-LP-512-OOO, a reduced 
size print of each fan and electrical drawings shall be furnished for ship'a 
fUes, and they provide all necessary data. Prints should be reduced 50 percent, 
providing' legibility i8 not affected. 

6.6 Sub-contracted saterial and parts. The preparation for-delivery 
requireaents of referenced documents 11sted in lection 2do not apply when 
uterial and parts are acquired by the contractor for incorporation into the 
equipment and 10le their leparate identity when the equi,.ent is sbipped. 

6.7 Standardization. In view of the atandardization of lIav1 standard 
fans, type CC, X-CC and 0, the acquisition of these fans fro. any lource under 
qualified products li8t QPL-19004 is considered to in41cate coapliance with 
shipboard standardization requirements. 

6.SHon-atandard fans. When non-Havy .taDdard faua are pehdtted in the 
contract, this speciUcation .., be used for coostruction requlr8lleDts. Havy 
standard fan characteristics codes ahall not be uaed. 

6.9 Type C. Type C of MIL-'-19004(SBIPS) dated 30 August 1955 haa been 
replaced by types CC and X-CC of MlL-r-19004A(SB). 

6.10 thayes frOll. previous !aSut. Alterisks are not used in this rev1aion 
to identify chanses with respect to the previous issue. due to the extensiveness 
of the chanses. 

Preparios activity: 
Bavy - sa 
(Project 4140-8038) 
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o 	 oU.S. 	NAVY STANDARD 
CENTRIFUGAL 

'AN CODe 


NAT. STOCK NO. 


C.I.D. NO. 


"'R-I. DWO. CIRT. DATA 


SIRIAL NO. 1----- YIAR 0' MFR. 


I.EALID 	IIARINGS-DO NOT· LUIRICATI 

.aoK" DOl co. 
o 	 oSB. ·12098 

lIGUII 1. Identification plate; Bavy 8taDdar4 centrifugal fana 

DISCHARGE DIAGRAMS 
ALL 	 DISCHARGE SHALL • IWED ClN FLOOR MOUNTINGS; IP OTHER MOUNTING IS REQIJ1ItED
'hE MOUNTING SlJRFG SHIU. .INDICATED DIRECTION 01' ItOTATION lCLQCKWISI OR 

CCUNTER-Q.OCKWISE) IS DET£RMV4ED BY VIEWING THE FAN 'Il10'' THE IlI1OTOR SII£. 


SB l2099 . 
FIGURE 2. Direction of rotation. 
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INLET FLANGE 

IfI..ET 
VANES 

S8 12100 


lIGUlE 3. Centrifugal fan - type CC. 
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TYPE CC FAN 
HORIZONTAL MOUNTING 

MEDIUM WEIGHT MACHINE 

TYPE CC FAN 
LIGHT WEIGHT MACHINE 

sa 12101 


FIGUllE 4. Typical shock test aountinga.· 
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